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Human activity and fire
• Constraints on global 

burned area
– Negative correlations 

between burned area 
and human factors

– Population
– Crop intensification
– Livestock density
– Savannas and 

grasslands

Andela et al. 2017



Wildfires in the Western Ghats
• Most wildfires

– Surface fires
– Low intensity fires
– Mostly caused by 

humans
– Dry season fires
– Wet forests, species 

are fire sensitive
– Deciduous forests, 

species are fire 
adapted

Bandipur Tiger Reserve fire on 23rd February, 2019



Cultural aspects of Fire
• Long history of fire 

use in the Western 
Ghats

• Fire Use
– Natural resource needs
– Removal of agricultural 

debris
– Use of fire by pastoral 

communities
– Collection of non 

timber forest products



Western Ghats



Fire Pattern in the Western Ghats



Changing fire activity



Climate fire relationships



Landuse practices and fire
• Key land use practices

– Ag expansion and 
intensification

– Multiple cropping
• 82% increase from crops
• 4.4% from forests

– Conversion from paddy 
to cash crops

Source: Chen et al. 2019



Population and Fire

• Increasing 
population in 
cities
– > 400 million

– 2030 590 
million

– Large-scale 
migrations into 
cities and towns

– 70% of GDP by 
2030

Rural Popln change 2001-11 Urban Popln change 2001-11



Economic development and fire

• Increased 
investment 
in Ag

• Changes in 
land tenure

• Increased 
livestock 
density



Conclusions
• Decline in fire activity in the Western Ghats.

• Interannual variations in burned area. 

• Complex interactions between climate, 
landuse, vegetation and human factors.

• More research is required to understand the 
mechanisms that regulate fires.
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